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KCKXttK nttTH REAL ESTATE MXTH0DIST H08T TO
KEREriSKYSTROOPS yjicnii'iiK! PETROGRAD HDY1CES

NEXT DRAFT IN MARCH.

Mea Wm Taea Bo Ready
Vacate CantonsneaU.

Washington Post

IS UNDER-ASSESSE- D

8 Asserts A. J. Maxwell hi a- AUaaU Today. '
(Br TW tiiHiM ha)

Atlanta, Nor. IX Modi rati estate
la North Carolina la wider-assesse- d

sad at Wat 6,000,000 acres this year
will yield a net profit la excess of its
assessed value, according to A J. Max
well, clerk of tbe Corporation Com-
mission of that State, who delivered
an addreas before tbe eleventh annual
conference of the National Tax Asso-
ciation here today.

The North Carolina Tax Commis
sion two years ago undertook a state
wwo equalisation of real estate as be-
tween counties but because of a lack
of proper .administrative machinery it
waa only partly successful, Mr. Max-
well said. In his opinion only the State
General Assembly can Improve condi-
tions and be suggested legislation re
quiring the assessment of all proper-
ty either at Its full value or at a defi-
nite percentage of that value. In no
other way wUl equality between tax
payers be obtained, he said. The
speaker also suggested more recogni-
tion of the work done by local officials.
especially assessors, and tbe placing
of those officers on a permanent basis
at increased salaries.

Speaking In general. Mr. Maxwell
suggested e members of the Asso-
ciation, for their future consideration
and discussion, the advisability of tax
ing toe unearned increases In real es
tate which la taking place steadily
where the demand tor real estate is
continually increasing. This, however,
was a matter ior tne ruture, he said,
the Important consideration at this
time being proper administrative ma
chinery by which any system of taxa
tion must oe measured.

WILL ALSO HAVE WAR
CAKES AND CRACKERS

AO Bakeries, Including Hotels, Restau
rants and Clubs, Will Come Under
Federal License.
Washington. Nov. 12. All bakeries

in the United States, Including those of
noteis restaurants ana clubs, and ex
cepting only the small maker of bread.
wno uses less than 10 barrels of flour
per month, are required to come under
federal licenses after December 10 by

proclamation Issued tonight by Presi
dent Wilson.

All "persons, firms, corporations and
associations, who manufacture for sale
bread In any form, cake, crackers, bis-
cuits, pastry or other baked products."
are directed to take out licenses, which
will subject them to rigid regulations
now being drafted by the food admin-
istration.

Thus the great manufacturers of
cakes and crackers sold throughout
the world will be affected In company
with the bakeries which sell their
products In the city of their location.

Under its regulations the administra-
tion will standarlse bread making and
Administrator Hoover expects to force
prices for pound loaves downward,
probably to seven or eight cents. Fancy
breads are to beeHhiatd, 1 tcs are
to be in one, ande and a naif, two and
four pound sises, and the sugar con-
tent Is to be cut down from six to three
pounds per barrel of flour. .

Dr. Plato Durham Makes Appeal For
the War Work.

Winston-Sale- Sentinel. '
"God help us! God help us!" was the

clarion call that came agonisingly to
the church and to the men of Winston-riale- m

from the American soldiers in
camp and at the Trout, in the address
by Dr. Plato Durham at the Para
mount theatre Sunday afternoon. It
was an eloquent and powerful appeal... Axiir Lilt? luuiiui i. ui uii? win nui m. jj. i

the Y. M. C! A.--
...

armTtas 'fld VSaT'churcS
was unable to rise to the task pro--

sented in' the gigantic struggle, Dr.

to to thx
V.HC1

Those who subscribed to th
I. HCl fund and have ast
paid are arged ta do so at aawe.
The handsome building la new
almost nntabed. and all are

. proud of It. The contractors
want and need their money, and
should have It. We are anxious
to settle with them, bat we
ban at the money aniens those
whoowepcyup. We bars gone
ahead with the work depending
on yon, and we hope that
yon . wllL not disappoint as.
Please hand or mall the bal-
ance of your subscription at-
one to the treasurer, E. gao-valn- e,

as It Is Important - s

BEBLXX ADMITS MAKOTO
SLAVES OP YOUNG OIBLS

Qlrli Buiattlonsd to AUaot-Lo- r.

raist Actiraly Employed at the
Front Soma ra Under 17.
Washington. Nov. 12. Confirma

tion has been (riven by the) German
government itself to the often denied
reports current for the past year that
voung girls of Alsace-Lorrai- have
been carried awiv from their homes
and forced to labor for the German
army.

1 rom Switzerland todav there
came a cable report of the reply
made by the German under-secreta- ry

war to complaint of an Alsatian
deputy in the reichatag1' against mis-
treatment of these young girls. The
government's reply took the form of

official communique, which is sub.
stance stated that the army adminis
tration had taken measures to assure

girls requisition in Alsace-Lorrai- ne

and actively employed in work
the front the benefits of moral and

religious supervision. Only eight and
half per cent, of the girls are less

than 17 years of age. the deputy was
assured and scarcely one-ha-lf of
them have been subjected by force to
work at the front
GERMANSTHEOW OAS . a

SHELLS AT AMERICANS

Use of Masks Is Made Necessary
r Shrapnel Being Freely Used.
With the American . Army ' in

France. Nov. 12 (By tbe Associated
Press) The American ' infantrymen

the trenches and artillerists in the
pits have had their first real ex- -.

uerience with gas shells. The Ger
mans have let loose many during the

two days, leaking tbe use of pas
masks necessary. Shrapnel also has, ,a i t nwen ireeiy usca oy uoiq siues,

During a vrcent night the enemy
irachine guns were again turned on

American trenches, the Amen.
cans replying with an equally vigor- - V'1, - ,ous-fire- . -

Dairy Cattle Valuable for North Care--
Una Farms.

West Raleigh,' N. O, Nov. 13. One
phase of farming necessary to the
highest agricultural development of
eastern North Carolina, and for which

natural resources of the section in
admirably suited, yet is lacking at
present, is the production of more and
better live stock, especially dairy cat-
tle. - , r

Dairy cattly offer many advantages
the average farmer of this section,

Some of these, as given by the Animal
Hiitthniuirv npnnrfmptif nf rho ca I. -- - rt i

Agriculture and Engineering are as
follows :

i. Aid greatly in buldlng up worn--
out lands. $j ,'

2. Cheap producers or human food.
a. Give constant, mianclal returns.
4. Aid in sol vine the labor nroblem.
ft Arinntod, n hiirh.nrlnt, land whfflv- v r. - i

lutisive farming to practiced. ,

Beef cattle are adapted to low-pric-

lands and cannot be raised advantage- -

fin.ii nn thna nnn minnhio--
ZZLTTL - ,, . Vtr,- v

msohlna nf tho hrm.. in thst she Ant- "
the roughest foodstuffs and gives one
or ine nnest ana mom ecmonucni nu--

wan foods in the form of milk as a dl- -

rect result

Daughters sf the Confederacy.
Chattanooga, Tenn Nov. 13. Sever--

al hundred delegates and visitors, rep--
resenting nearly all the States, are in
this city to attend the twenty-fourt- h

HI1I1UH1 IIIIVHULIIIU UL ' LUH UlUlHlVl

Some Reports Say that Ker-

ensky Has Entered Petro-

grad and That the Bolshe-

vik! is Overthrown.

NO CONFIRMATION
OF THE REPORTS

In Moscow the Conservatives
Have Secured the Upper
Hand and Have Formed a
Government.

(By The Isssrtatsa Prsss ..

Maximalist rule in Petrograd, ap
parently, is weakening, as Premier
Kerensky, at the head of loyal troops.
advances from Katchlna, thirty miles
southwest of the capital. Reports re-
ceived in Finland say that tbe Premier
has entered Petrograd, and the ki

have been overthrown. There
no confirmation of these reports.

which are at variance with tbe latest
advices from Petrograd Itself.

The Itolsherikl are digging trenches
and erecting barricades in preparation
for a battle with the Kerensky forces.
Fighting has occurred near Gatchlna
between the revolution and the Keren-
sky troops, but with what result It is
not known.

Premier Kerensky's advance toward
Petrograd caused military cadets there

Sunday to rise against the Bolshe-vik- l.

Although outnumbered the ca-
dets fought desperately for the tele-
phone exchange until they were killed

captured. The sailors are reported
showing signs of dissatisfaction of
Bolshevik! rule, and even Leaders

Lenlne and Trotzky have sought safe-
ty in a cruiser In the river Neva.

The committee of public safety,
formed in Petrograd from elements
opposed to the extremists, is gaining
ground, and a number of its members
have gone to Gatchina to attempt to
arrange a compromise between Prem-
ier Kerensky and the BolsherikL In
Moscow the conservatives have gain

tne upper hand and have formed a
government which, however, is report- -

to mciuae some aoisneviKi mem-
bers.

Premier Kerensky retains chief com
mand of the Russian armies and has
established headquarters at Gatchlna.
Gen. AlexleS, the former commander

chief, is with him, but whether
Gen. Kaledines and Korniloff have
joined in the movement against Petro
grad, the stronghold of the extremist
organization, is not yet clear, c .

With the Italian' armies in position'
aipne tne nave irom Feitre to tne Ad--

riatic and from the Piave west to the
oettl community, tne Austro-Germa- n

drive through northern Italy has lost
much of Its momenutm. The invaders
have failed in strong attacks against
Italian positions northeast of Aslago,
aim uiuiig nit: jriuve mere uave uctu
mainly artillery duels.

North of Feltre the Austro-Germa- n

'owes- have captured 14,000 Italians
apparently, were cut off In their

attempt to reach the new defense po--

iItaly, aided by the French and Brit- -

ish, are prepared to give battle to thej .V. 1 i"" " iicuvjr iiBui.iu8 u
not unexpected.

Powerful efforts are being exerted
the Austro-Germa- n invaders of

northern Italy to pierce the Italian
front in eastern Trentino and by
breaking forward to the plains from
Sugana valley, and outflat the Italian
line on the lower Piave . protecting
Venice. r

The Berlin official report today
claims some successes for the Teuton
army in this attempt They took
Longara, northeast of Aslago, and fur-

ther to the southeast made headway
between the Sugana and Cismon. val-
leys, storming defensive works in this
area.

The fighting here, obviously, is of a
desperate nature, and the Italian
forces have shown themselves In a
mood of determined resistance.

Between the Cismon and the upper
Piave valleys the Italian line is
straightening out to virtually an even
line for a connecting link between the
Piave and Trentino fronts.

WOMEN TO CELEBRATE
THEIR BIG VICTORY.

Big Mass Meeting to Be Held In New

York on November 20.'
(By The Associated Press) .

New York, Nov. 13. A victory mass
m t,

"B in celebration ....of votes...won
by tne suffragettes, win De new on
November 20 on the eve of opening

h. anth .mm.i mnwnMnn here -

of the New. york vr0man's Suffrage
party. Women have already become
an important political factor 16 the
state, Gov. Whitman, it is announced.
ts taking steps to extend to them the
right to take part In the spring pri-

maries, and Mayor-elec- t Hylan says
that women will be named on the new
board of education. It is reported that
women wlH be offered olber city port- -

tlons by the new mayor,

THE COTTON MARKET

OATEK IK A8ETVTLLE

Opening Ssaslom of Consreaoa WUl
Be Bali Wednesday; Ortat Gains

Asheville, Nov. 12. One of the
greatest meetings in the history of
the western North Carolina confer
ence of tbe M. K. Church, sooth, will
be held in Asheville beginning Wed-
nesday, according to all indications.
lhe Conference this vear is nnumi
ally important because, in addition
to the regular list of assignments to

given out, the conference "will also
elect delegates to the general con-
ference of the church, which will be
neid at Atlanta in Mav.

Asheville home has been thrown
open for the accomodation of the
delegates, and every possible cour
tesy will be extended to them. The
meetings will be held st Central
Methodist church, one of the finest

the conference.
Asheville 's interest in the nn fer

ence this year will be less than usual.
v reason or tbe fact that fw

changes are to be made in this im
mediate vicinity. Practiallr all the
Methodist preachers in Asheville and
vicinity have been changed dnrinc
the past two years, and no changes
are expected to take place this year.

ine session, which starts Wednes.
dav will be continued over until next
Alondav, at which time it is nrobable
that the appointments will be read.

bmce the establishment of the run
ference 28 vears aco it has convened Is

Asheville three times and this
will make the fourth session in this
citv. Charlotte and Winston have en-

tertained the conference three times;
Concord. Statesville. Reidsville. Salis-
bury, Greensboro,. Gastonia and High
two times; Monroe,' Hickory, Mount
Airv and Shelby one time.

hen the first session met at Con
cord the conference consisted of 56.-52- 4

members and 130 pastoral
charges. The next session in 1891 met on

Asheville and showed 59,207 mem-
bers in 133 pastoral charges. Six
vears later it met in Asheville and

records show 68,891 members in or
luJ pastoral charges. Eleven vears as
later it a?ain met in Asheville and the
be minutes show 87.112 members in

pastoral charges. The conference
amost exactly twice as large as

when it was established in 1890.
Eleven teams of professional and

business men, named to make the
drive in Asheville for this city's

share in the $35,000,000 Y. M. C. A.
fund being raised in the United
States this week met at the Y. M. C. ed

for supper last night, and after
mapping out their program for to-

morrow,
eu

made ready to start a two
dav's dnve far $20,0001 Ashevill's
share.

Twentv-fiv- e of Asheville 's leading
women have been named as a "war
council" for the Y. W. C. A. and in
will meet at the Henrietta tomorrow

discuss aeneral plans for father- -

in" the work of the association dur
ing the war. and la discuss plans for
Taisin" a portion of the $4,000,000
war fund soutrbt bv the association
for use at the various camps. The
women comnnsinff the war council
are those who have taken an active
intoiW. in Axhpville's Y. W. C. A.

the 'past, the association being es- -
rccially active here.

For Extortion Case.
twu mii, v iiT-nn- h vi.

was arraigned in court today for
preliminary hearing on a charge of

attempting to nse the United States
malls In a scheme, it is aiiegea, to an--.,. m m.; it ..nrtonn

J?niniM mMr nr mnnfP- - .IUD V.

tnrpr Several weeks BEO Mr. Ford
received a letter demanding $10,000
and threatening bodily harm to his

bygrandson unless the demand was com-
plied with. The letter was signed
"Sicilian Anarchists' Association." It
demanded that the money be sent
through the general delivery and ad-

dressed to "Gus Adams." On the ad
vice of the posal authorities, Mr. Ford
deposited a decoy package in the post
office. The package was called for by

boy and delivered by him to Yellin,
who is alleged to have sent the boy to
the Dostoffice and waited for him a
short distance away.

Standardization to Save Millions In
Supplies and U. S. from War Bread.
A standardized loaf In weight and

ingredients.
A lower price to consumers.
A saving of 100,000,000 pounds of

lard annually.
A saving of 100.000,000 pounds of

sugar annually.
A saving of 000,000 barrels oi nour

annually. ,
But no "war bread" as Europe knows

It. ,

Crenshaw Jury Discharged.
(By Th Associate Press)

Charlottesville, Va Nov. la The
Jury in the case of S. Dabney Cren,
shaw, charged with setting fire to the I

trl-..n- U. n lMnUiin nkamlnal Ink. I.y", rioratory to hide a theft of about $2,500
worth of platinum, failed to agree on
a verdict and was discharged shortly
before noon touay. ine jury stooa nve
for acquittal, and seven for giving
Crenshaw a term of five years In the
penitentiary.

x Destroyer Sent to Bring Luxburg.
(By The Assevlats Press) .

Bueuos 'Ayres, NovV 13. The Argen
tine government has sent a torpedo
boat destroyer to the Island of Martin
Garcia, to bring to this port CVount
von Luxburg, tbe expelled German
minister to Argentine, so that he may
embark on a Dutch ship for Amster
dam... the will be kept
under strict survellance by the Buenos
Avers authorities Until! he leaves this
country.

At The Theatres.
Jackie Saunders In "A Bit of Kind

ling," at The New Pastime today, to
nve parts, uig stars oniy.

A tupendois joy film, "The cross- -

fcyea ouomanne, ar xue xneaionum
today, with- - Gale Henry and Wmi
Franey. Also a comedy romance,
When Lll kets Ijoose.w

With Our Advertisers. .

; The" Belli" k Harris Oo.'s new ad,
shows you a fine rest-cos- chair, Just
the thing for you. v

Llvor.l brains, oysters, ert.,- at Grae-ber'-s.

" Givt them aq order lor your
Thanksgiving Turkey,

'Aunt Jm!ms .pancake snd buck
wheat, flour a.1 Ljrr'fd liflrrlfrs,

COUTROLPETROGRAD
-

The Finish Papers Declare

Unreservedly that the Bol-'shev- fr

j Have Already Been

Overthrown.

GOVERNMENT WILL -

BE AT MOSCOW

Korniloff And Kaledines Is

sue a Proclamation Sum-

moning the People to Unite

Against the Bolshevik!. '

(By Ta A s slats Ftm)
Btockholm. Monday. Nor. 12. A

telegram from Finland announced the
arrival of Premier Kerens in Petro-cra- d

with hla troops. Finnish papers
declare unreservedly that the Bolshe-"vlk- l

has been overthrowm.
Messages from Moscow and tonth- -

ern Busstan announce the country Is
In complete control of the Cossacks,
who acknowledge the leadership of
Kerensky. I

Another message said that ramier forerensky had announced that the .seat
of government will be moved to Mos-
cow, Genst Korniloff and Kaledines
have issued a proclamation summoning
the Russian people to unite against the an
Bolshevist.

There was sanguinary fighting on
the Kevsky Prospeky, says the dis-
patch,

tbe
and the. Bolshevik! failed to

hold even the worklngmen's quarter at
of the City.

The foreign ambassadors, tne mes- - a
Isage reports, are now in

with Gen. Korniloff.

I REPORT SAYS KERENSKY
IS COMPLETELY DEFEATED

So Says Wireless Csmmunlraiioa Re--
eelved From Russia. - ,

(By Tas Aassetatca rim .

London, Nov. 13. The complete de
feat of . Premier Kerensky and , Gen.

Korniloff, Is announced in Russian
I
communulcation received here by wire ir
less. ... gun

The announcement follows: ,s j,
"Yesterday after bitter lighting near

Tsarskoe Selo the revolutionary arm last

completely defeated the counter-revo- - I

llutlon forces of Kerensky and Kor
niloff. In the name of the revolution
government, I order opposition to all tee
the enemies of the revolution demo- -

Icracy, and taking of all measures nece- -

tf to capture Kerensky. It also for
Ibid similar adventdibtt which are en
dangering success ot the revolution and
the triumph of the revolution army,
(Signed) Mournvlcff, commander in

I chief of tho forces acting against
the

Kerensky,"

TRIUMVIRATE FORMED.

Reported That Kerensky,. Kalendine
and Kornllofr Have Joined Forces. to

(By t Awtaviatce mail .

t XT,., io TM.Kn.,jAwwnii iiuti i

the Coneuhacbn corrcsDomlent of the I of
Telegraph . Compnuy . says

IKxchange arrivliig.la Haparanda,
Sweden, from Russia, eounna the re
ports that Premier Kerensky has gain-
ed a comp'ete victory over the Bolshe-vlk- L

It is said that the Premier
snd generals Kaledlne and Korniloff
have formed a trlumvlorate in Petro- -

gmd, where now at all the troops side
with M. Kerensky. Is said thut
Leuine has been captured. -

, s .u i- -It'll ( II I I T, mivi-- n in iiucu.
to question In view of the fact that
no such developments are reported in
dispatches from Petrograd as late as I

seven o'clock yesterday.

GENERAL KORNILOFF
, ENTERS PETROGRAD

Entire Garrison Except Sailors Went
Over to His Side.

l ;; sAe Asaaelatml Press)
Stockholm, Nov. 13. Gen. Korniloff

has entered Petrograd. where the en
tire garrison, except tne sailors, went i

over to his side, according to a retro- -

grad dispatch to a local newspaper, II
.under Monday's date.

1

Reports Confirmed from Copenhagen.
(By The AssaHate PMaa)

Copenhagen, .; Nov. 13. Premier
VAU.K-.- I sVsuuu.. ..uk. In juu.su! a4 I

imrt of Petrotrrmd eDeciallT the Nevky I
- - i

THviMialrt siwvMMllnv in m talMrrsm m. I

delved by the Stockholm" news agency
ana lurwsrutm. lu vupviiusKvu. iw
iWisneviKi are earn wt nave lueu i
fuge in the Smolny Institute.

Bow Over Body of "Queen LO.'
(By Th mium Ftssst "

Honolulu, Nov. 13. National Guard
troops of Hawaii have taken charge of
the body of the former queen, because
of a threatened will contest Control
of the body was demanded by John F.
Colburn, who declared that the former
monarch. In a will dated August 20,
1017, appointed blm executor of her
estate, making many chances In the
disposition, of ber property,

Striking Cantonment Carpenters Go
.'Back ta Work. ,

.(By The Asaaatatsa Prass)
Newport News, Nov. 13. After being

on a strike for a week several ban
dred carpenters employed on tbe can
tonments here returned 4o work today,

The men returned to work on advices
of. representatives of the brotherhood
or carpenters., wno stated tne wage
Increase bad been granted, but the
amount was not stated.

Died from Injuries in Football Gaase,
(By The Assstas Press)

Dallas, Tex., Nov, 13. Thomas
ISvan, aged 'sixteen, of Alvarado,
Texas, died III a hospital i Unf of

irl rec--v(- ftjlng f'.l..l! M

MEETING TONIGHT

i
Mr. J. K. Folsora, ol Char-

lotte, Wilf Speak at JI 0iat
the Central Graded School

Auditorium;

TO RAISE FUNDS.: In

. . FOR WAR WORK

The Great Campaign is Now

on to Raise $35,000,000 for
theWorkoftheY.M.GA.
Among the Soldiers!', '

Y .

Mr. JT. K. Folsonv of Charlotte, one If
of the Y. M. C A. workers and speak
ers In the campaign to secure Uft.000.- -
000 for' the war work, will kpeak at
the Central school auditorium tonight
at 730 o'clock. The apportionment
for Cabarrus County for tbls"fund is
$15,000, and it is expected that the full
amount will be secured.' -

John B. Mott general secretary of
the International Committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association, in
a statement issued st the outset of the,
great campaign which the Y. M. C. A
will wage during the week of November
11 to 19 for $35,000,000 in support of the
.War Work, said:

"There are more American soldiers
in France today than yon think. They C.
have cut into their principal to go.
Yon will have to cut Into your prin
cipal to support them."- - Sv

"Soon there will always be 10,000
American fighting men on leave in
Paris. We have been asked to build
an officers' hotel for them and meeting
places for the men, Dr. Mott continues.
"Already there are 1,600,000 Americans
in the army here and over seas. - By
July there will be 2,600,000. .

"Follow one of these soldlera-mayb- e

he Is your own son,- your . neighbor's
son or your former business associate.
Follow him to the port of embarkation.
which he leaves when his family does
not know, and where we are trying to
do some of our best work. Follow him
across on a transport with a' Y. M. C.
A. secretary all the way to the debarka-
tion point Here the harpies are in
ready, not kept away by a camp tone
as in this country. In an English or
French village his only point Of con-
tact with America is the Y. M C. A,
hut where he sees' American i

him as he will drill this
winter in snow and sleet quartered In
pig sties, cowsheds or in the open. Fol
low him out to 'No Man's Land where
the only thing he finds to eat is a cake
el chocolate the X-- M-- t

has slipped into his pocket the last
thing. v

AMERICAN TROOPS ARE 1

EXPERT AT PATROL WORK

Officers Say the Men Act as If They
Had Been at U For Years. Stories
of Heroism. on

(Br The Associated Press)
With the American Army In France.

Monday, Nov. 12. (By the Associated
Press) American soldiers are rapidly
becoming experts at patrol work, and
their officers say they carry on in jno
Mans Land as if tliey. naa .Deen

.
nz it.

for years. This is partly expiainea inai
activity In No Mans Land along the
sector held by the rtually
la open warfare, which is the American

am,e- - . . ,, , .,.
. . .

TOlvf flv PJ178! SLmZthe rmansdugouts : as
trenches. Standing, kneeling and ly--
Inif In front of the entrance tney nrea
on the un.T so successfully

, that they.
nrevented wno maue
several attempts, from entering.

LL0YD GEORGE IS
SEVERELY CRITICISED

Because of His Reference to the Allies'
"Inexcusable Blunder."

(Br The AsisHste4 Press)
London, ' Nov. 13. The speecn oy

Premier Lloyd George in Paris yester- -
...IHflV HHI HT.l TrKU IUB IUWI V'CDO,

headlines. Comment Is mixed up with
criticism of the new allied war coun--
m. .. .nnnnnced here yesterday . by

- - - ."

unanceiior xionar ". 20
Several ; newspapers endorsed thi

soeech. but in the main all are. non- -

committal. . Others criticise adversely
the new plan, and accused the premier
of wishing to take over the strategic
II LI t M .k. 11lAJ Anmnulim ' Prtm.
oh In the Sundar Daoers of the 1m- -

- -
ruttillnf, MMmmnnr nf jTiPHl MIM11U
Haig caused some of the commentators
Lu uisuiuatu luti uiq tcvwita v. v,

auoai, wieuuuuniu vi
hints.

DESCBIPTI0N OF NEW
. MimuiIMvlSlWI OUWE. rvouv.

.
Consolidation of Old .National uuara

to Make' I'p New European Standard
(Br The Assoctatsd Press) -

'Washington, Nov. 13. Detailed de- -

crlntton of organisations of the 26, 28,
80, 28 and 27 National Guard divisions
showh lust what consolidations of

I . Vni. .tanH.rdUU UI aAlaXmaa uu SJX7 V uuavavuaa srvumi
regiments and divisions were made
P"h"c today by the war department
The atatment shows speclflclally what
disposition wlU be made by the dlvi- -

ion commands of every guard unit
under them. In no case will tho sur-
plus officers be demoted or discharged
but will be employed In the formation
of corps and troops.

The Post Office Department at Wash- -

Ington advises that unless packages in
tended a Christmas presents for the

November 10th It will not do posm--
hie for them to reach destination by
Christmas day. Tbe Department ror
ther advises that on account of ths
Postal Regulations In France, paok
tg weighing mors than ssvan pomjai
cannot, bt lorwow ff WH

A second draft will almost certainly
follow Immediately npoa the reclsaat-acaUo- a

of the ,0O0,OuO men not caUal
in the first draft according to tbe view
la official circles yesterday. Tbe ex-
act date Jus not yet been decided npun,
but Indications were that the call will
be made about March 1. This will per-
mit of an additional IS days over the
penoa or oo days allotted by Presi
dent Wilson for the work of classify-
ing the 8.OO0.0O0. o

un that data also. It wis pointed
vui a large percentage or the men now

training camps will have completed
Ave months of their course and prac-
tically an will have gone through the
minimum of 16 weeks of Intensive
training.

These men will then be in a posi-
tion to be sent abroad for the finish-
ing touches to their training, making or
room m1 the 18 cantonments for the
increments which would come In un-
der the uecond draft

Although it has not been definitely
decided yet according to Secretary of
War Baker, It would not be surprising

instead of calling out tbe entire
600,000 eonscripts available under the
present law, the government ordered
them to the colors in increments of 50,-00- 0

up. ' This would permit the refill-
ing of the camps gradually, as men
were drawn from them to be sent over-
seas.

Gen. Crowder's office was busily en-
gaged yesterday in sending out the in"questionnaires" which will be the
basis of the reclassification. Millions nf
copies of these booklets "Form 1.000"
have been printed and great truck
loads of them are being hauled to

ralroad terminals for shipment to
tne o,uuv local boards.

S. OFFICER SAYS
STOP AIDING RI SSLV

War Lost, Adds Chipperfleld, Unless
America Makes Sacrifice. at

Houston, Tex., Nov. 11. "There is
only one object to this war to destroy the
mat man oi Destiaiity, the Uerman
kaiser."

These were the concluding words of
Ma, B. M. Chipperfleld, judge advocate 248general of the twenty-thir- d division in isference here this afternoon.

Maj. Chipperfleld declared that the
chaos created in Russia by the new
revolution should cut off that country bigfrom material aid from the United
States. "The Bed Cross," he de
clared, "is sending great quantities of
condensed milk to Russia. I am not A.favor of sending one dollar or a
scrap of food to any country that is a
prospective ally of Germany."

Continuing the major said :

"We have got to make sacrifices that
will cnt to the bone. If the American
people haven't tbe courage to make
these sacrifices, God help the United
States, for the war is lost"

to
CLEARING SOUTH OF

i ; CATTLE TICKS.

States Arranging Celebrations to Mark
Eradication of the Pest.

Throughout the State of Mississippi
and lu 80 counties and parts of coun
ties in eight other Southern States in
local officials and citizens are arrang-
ing celebrations to mark the freeing

December 1 from Federal quaran
tine against cattle ticks of J5,!20
square miles of territor on December lln

The release or Mississippi will a
drive a wedge of free territory from
Northern States to the gult-- Before
the campaign against the cattle ticks
was started in 1010 the South suf

V.fered losses of thousands of dollars
every vear.

Since that time 370,312 square miles
have been releaser from the quarantine,
leaving an area of 340,250 square miles
still to be cleaned out Department of
Agriculture experts expect the whole
country will be freed by 1021.

NATURAL GAS STRUCK
NEAR BIRMINGHAM,

Combined Flow of Wells Estimated a
at 1,000,000 Cubic Feet

(By The Associate Press)
Birmingham, Nov. 13. Gas was

struck in the second natural gas well
in the Birmingham gas district last
night The flow in the new well, is
considered as great if not greater,
than In the first Three additional
wells, it is announced, will be started
at once, and It is believed by Christ- -
mast sufficient gas will be" on band to
supply Birmingham.: Tbe combined
flow of the wells so far, is estimated at
one million cubic feet

Legion of Disabled Heroes Will go to
i "r Tne Italian Front. .

Milan. Nov. 11. The Popolo d'ltelln
since the first days of the invasion has
demanded the complete mobilisation of
the civil population, the closing of all
places of amusement and the sending
of1 wounded officers and men to the
front to encourage the troops by their
example, the constitution of a volln-
tary army or men . unaer ana over
military age. Internment of all enemy
subjects preporty. These proposals
are Indorsed by many papers, lnclud-
ings the Clerical Serlallst As the first
result It u now announced that a le
gion. of the permanently disaoiea nas
been'formed. The first detachment of
these war. heroes will leave for the
Milan front tomorrow. ,

Erection of Monument Over Mrs. Wil- -

son's Grave.
' ' (By The AaseeUUs rress)

Borne, Ga., Nov. 11 Simple cere
monies accompanied the erection of the
monpment here today over the grave
of Mrs. Wood row Wilson, at Myrtle
H1U . Cemetery, the - work being In
charge of Herbert Adams, of New York,
a sculptor wno aeaignea tne snait.

Tbo grave was covered with norai
tributes from tbe women auiT children
ot Borne,

Address by Mrs. Joseph us Daniels.
- (By The Aassslatea Press)

Chattanooga, Nov.. 13. An address
by Mrs. Joeephus Daniels on Woman
part In the world war will be the fea
ture of the opening session here to
night of tbe 24th annual convention of
tbe United Daughters of tb- - C'ou
tedreary, . '' :"

The new warehouse which the navy
Is building at tbe New York Navy
Tstd will bsvt W'lonrt or floor

pi. ".

Durham called upon the Christians ,flu"r T . h T.
America and all patriotic people tolJ "EI tO light A

Daughters of the Confederacy. owing largely to the prevailing allusion to the allies' "incredible blun-cans- e

of the interest that attaches to k.ii. ,. i. . rwvuihiiK- - nt ha der" are nrinted under sensational

1.1. . . I.uruYitiH luk iurn un in uciiuil lud .lcl i

interdenominational in s 1 1 to Uonal
chUPcn, the y0ung Mens Christian As--

soclatlon," to perform the obligation,J , j j
W.UK" .rrSSLrVtHI rtM V (11'IIMHlMim It'll IIS Hllilll V IU. " ....UtTllUllll. I -

Dr. Durham sent stranght to the
i,eart ( eg-- j, 0f ng bearers the grim
Mct 0f tne. horrible struggle in which
the world Is engaged, and the Impor
tance Vf the Y. M. C. A. in the army
camps and in. the trenches.

Fear Socialist Menace.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 13. Final re--

turns from today's special election In
Vaw.V .m am tdd wi.h InlonM In.

Hocialiata vainlna- - control of the mnn- -
m.. win i. thZTV1 XT ZJlZ.uiab w nv ucm uuun - wo I

adopted commission of ? government
Th. i. hnaineu inioroat. nf tho oitv.

hinh h... w,nf n .h anil nn
inconsiderable amount of money to
Bupplant the mayor and common conn--
u in, h. mmmiasinn nin nnw fer. . . . 9 .1

n-- nm th. awiAi.b n 1 V iuiv vuii. b ww ommiN I
. , , . I

ranidlv in Newark during the past few
years. In anticipation Of tOUay S eleC-- I

Hnn 1ia h.va mnrliiMud vlmrnns I

and ' campaign. The

!!'!1!!'!M '?!
uicujucis m ura rati wuuuudiuu, "im i

a platform reflecting their peace views
.i

. diatributlon and sale of food stuffs
designed to cut the cost of living.

. Prohibition Waa Baatan in Ohio.
rji...ti xt. i9rctr;k I

SSJI
;

Zi
BUtTand thTremeniniI IWO DV COUn -

I a. ....a, -- .k..U V ha wm

& to seerWtarV of?f'2, iTohfn haVheeniirlAtrot 31f6face of Z22Z,? rlTtnfS
vote stands: For 'prohibition, 622,- -

430; against prohibition, 524,153,

- Lack of Shipping Facilities.
Omaha. Neb- - Novyl3. A large at

tendance marked the opening here to--

tiy ot tna ,nual meeting of the No--'
brash- - Farmers' Cooperative Grain

dare. Lack of shipping lacillties lor
farm and ranch products will be one
of the principal subjects of discussion.

. - '

About S.410 miles of cloth sre rs-

quired to make a sorvir oturorni s.p.1

loTcrcost ft irnvw soiqier

Chattanooga, around which were
f n ht of the areatest battles of

w. th(, .m,., nromlses. m .. . , - , "to oe one oi tne most notauie in tne
history of the society' The convention
opens tonleht flth. a demonstration
of welcome. Bwitness sessions, begin- -

nlng tomorrow morning, will be held
twice dally until the close of the con- -
. t maT .. VAul. --l i

Odpnhpimer. of Maryland, . will nre-

-- iila Imnnff nthttr th Intra lh. mnvMi.1
tion will consider and act upon dell- -

uiw yiaiia iw tuo war wui. vl uic I

vieur. . .,..",. I

To Inspect Shbp VmU.
mew urieana. la.. inov. la. xna I

members of the Rivera and Harbors
uommitiee oi tun national uouse oi
Representatives will assemble here to--
morrow for a tour of Inspection of
waterways and prospective shipbuild
ing plants In tbe Gull coast region,
The Itenerary includes visits- - to Oat--

veston, Houston, Beaumont Port Ar--
kansas and Orange, and next Thnrs- -

day week the committee will attend
th. .nnn.l I. n tho TntUn,t..u "" s vs. auv SHniiaHiiv
Inland Waterway AssocUtlon at Cor- -
pus ChrfstL From Texss they wlU go
to Miami. Fla., to attend the annual
convention of the Atlanta Deeper Wa- -

terwayq Association.

Soclal Problems and tbe War.
Aiken, 8. C. Nor. 13. "Our Social

Problems Under War Conditions" has
I been chosen as the general theme of

tne Houtn uarouna orate uonierenco
I of Charities and Corrections, which

Active Months Sell 4 to 13 Points ,

Above Yesterday's Closing Figures.
. (By Ts Assaetatea Press) :.

New York, Nov. 13. Trade Interests -

were buyers of near months again at y.

the opening of the cotton market to-

day, while there was further scattered . ,
covering. First prices three points.
higher, to one point lower and active

l months sold 4 to la nomts a Dove last
mtrhfa closina figures during the early

i session. December was relatively nrm
touching 28.08, a new high record for

Uiu. aw son..
Cotton futures opened steady. De

cember, 27.08: January, 27.22; March,
20.08 ; May, 26.40 1 July, 20.05.met here in annual session todsy. The ,n,i jjye Bt0ek Bute Association, American troops In Trance ara

will continue over tomor-- 1 whlh will continue Its session! several nn.ltv1 in the nost office on or before
Thanksgiving for tbe Boys In France. "

With the American Army in France.
Monday,- Nov, 12, A large shipment of

rww ami luureaj. . .. .
9

Less candy, less sweet drinks, less
sugar on oatmeal, leas cake and plo
then w cn make a worthy Thanks- -
giving c" Mng from Aajerlcs. to the
t i Lumrctto,'

turkeys, mlnct meat,' craiiberrles, nnK
raisins,- oranges ancl sweet potatoes for
ths TlianVaslvlpg d'Hner of ' A h i!,


